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The Most Rev. I{OWARD WtrST KII.,,VINTON MOWLL,
c.M:.G., D.D.,

Archbishop of Sydney 1933 to 1958
and Primate of Australia and Tasmania L947 to 1958.
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(Address given by the Right Reverend R. C. Kerle at St. Mark's Parish
il.rooh, D"arling Foint, on 2md November, 1958, the occasion b"tlq -the
service of dedilation f or the rebuilt organ, at which the late Archbishop

Mowll \fias to have sPoken. )

As St. Mark,s Church is the late Archbish'cp's I'arish Church and he

was to have conducted this l)edication Service ancl also krecause it is a

n ational broadcast, and he was the Primate of Australitr, it is- appropriate
tkrat I should make special reference to the late, Archbishop, wh-ose passing
tooli from us not ,orrty a great Churchmarn, but also one o ti the greatest
citiz ens of our time.

CITY,S TRIIBUTE
What a wonderful t paid to him. I have nevcr been so

cleeply,moved as when h those silent, reverent rzrnks of
p;;,pi6 *ho lined George en deep. And because I loved him
as a ssn-[ rejoiced To for I know ,no man who was lnore
iil..*"i"g'of such honrage and relpect.4rd such sincere tributes have

been r..'6irr.d from those-in high offices and especially fr'cm the p_eople *h9
.*p"*i.r,ced c,r sensed the quatity of his Christian- wit'ness and personal
character.

Although his family had lived in Dover for many generations and
all the sons by right \Iv'ere Fre'e men of the
cieep impress of Cambridge, yet I always th
He was no,t an E'nglishman who wanted t
England-,he revelled in Australia-in its wide spaces and unlimited olnpo{-
tunities. He believecl in A-ustralia and thrilled to serve God and the Church
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in this land. d to end, he had bee;n into e
Northernr tL year penetrated the North d"

land. Of,ten k, I realised :that as he ha p
rnark upon t a had won his heart a'ndt Ie n
,him. His massive flgure was known in every city and state.

d any
Aus-

coulcl
,#?;

clarity and sincerity.
At heart he was a mis,sionary.He never lost his sense of the urg'ency

of the Missionary task of the Chur:'ch. I am sure that ,the majority-,of people
rvho knew him would agree that it was at this point he has made his greatest
contribution to the Chur,ch-_and Australia. Under his leadership the Diocese
of Sydney has become a D,iocese with a greaf _rep,utation f or Missi_on ar 

-ygiving. Few will forget the fervour of his apperal to the Australian Church
after-his visit to Asia and South-East Asia a few years ago. He launched an
appeal for the Asian Churches which has resuited in many men and wo'men
offtring to serve the Asian rChur,ches. He cons;tantly told us of our oppor-
turnities in Asia. He loved the Church in China and the Chinese people whom
he served for ten years. H e once told me that one reaso'n that prompted'
hjm to accept rlhe invitation to Syd'ney was his conviction that'Chinese,
should be leading the Chinese Church and if he remained it would delay
this development.

He had, many friends but l1one did he love more than Bishop So'ng
r,vhorn he prepared and ordaineci and siaw raised to the'episcopate. To see
those two together, although they were opposites in s'tature, was t,c under-
stancl the meaning of Christian lcve.

I-Iis life was fuII of rnissional'y travel and adventulg-his body bore
the marl<s of this service-he was k'nown in every country and at mosb
g'r'eat nrissi'on ary Conf erences.

IIc saw the whole wor'Icl as his lesponsibility and brought the world
to th e Church in Australia.

IIc was essentiallv a Pastor, trre loved people. He was interested in
them anrl their families. IIe would remember the names and family details
of people he met only oncre, and he would fiIl up every moment 'cf his time
calling upon people' who had sorne special need. He would travel miles to
baptise the children of his cl ergy or to visit a Churchwarden in Hospital.
This ministry he exei"cisecl with such devotion that he will never be for-
gotten. It was no s€flSe of duty, it was his pastor-hsarf-he lc'ved people and
rvanted to share with thein the j o), and blessing of his own experienee c t
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l'HE SOURCE O,F HIS STIREINGT;H:

sep,arated unto the Gospel of God." (Ro'mans 1:1.)
The stren,g!fu of his lif e lay in his complete devotion to Jesus Christ

and the co,nviction that he had been called and chosen by Him. The source

a prayer ,before yo,u ,8o," and his prayers were so simple and pers,onal, as
though he was speaking to one he knew intimately-and so he did;-he was
,on intimate terms with the Lord whorn he served.

F'or 33 years Mrs. Mowll was with him, he depended so much upon her
couns'el ,and cornprsn'ionship. They were devoted to each other and were
a wonde,rful team. Her passing left him desolate and lonely and this was
followed lby a long and painful illness -out in the last few weeks he had
made remarka'ble progress and was lo,oking forw,ard to the future with
new zest and ,a spirit of expectancy. T;hen suddenly he was gone. We do, not
nlourrr fo,r him-we give thanks and remember him with affection. He
left his mark upon the 'Church and has d'rawn lrlany into the Kingdom by
his preaching of the G,ospel of Grace and his personal tcstimony. He was a
great but humble disciple,of Jesus Christ into whose I'ace he had looked.

"A servant of Jesus Christ, ,called to be ,a.n apostle, separated unto the
Gospel."

"Wherefore seeing we are compassed about by so great a cloud of
witnes'ses,'le,t us lay aside every weight and the sin which doth so easily
besert us,anrd let us run with patience the race that is set before us looking
unt'o Jesus."
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LtrA VI.NG C,T].RTIFICATtr, 1 9 11 8
The following girls were successful in the Leaving Certificate Examin-

,ation, 1r958: Rosefirary Evans, Jannice Greenaway, tr'rances Hills, Lesley
Klineb€,rg, Anne McGrath, Amy Ong, Janet Paine, Pamela Pel'r'y, Leilani
Radford, Elaine R,o,bertson, Gillian R,oseby.
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INT]trRMEDI]AIT'E OtrR,TIFICATF], 1 9i1 E
The following girls were successful in the fntermediate Certificate

Examination, 1958 : Kalomyra 'Benard,os, Anne Bennett, Jeanette Blair,
Margaret Burns, Janetta Caffin, Lynne Carlon, Wendy Chapman, Eliza,beth
Farago , Elizabeth Forsyth, Judrith Grey, Larraine Hawkes, Diana Metham,
Phynea Praspalis, Rosem ary Phipps, Denise Reyno,lds, Suzanne Sautelle,
Roslyn Shaw, Tamara Simpson, Helen Stoyles, Elspeth Wark, Susan Wilson,
Penelope Young.

Upper VI.

VALE

Lower Vf.

Merit Prize
Standard P'rizes
Spe,cial 'P'rize
Divinity

Stand,ard Priz e's

Special Prizes

Merit Prize
Standard P'rizes
Divinity

Merit P'rize
Stand,ard Prizes
Divinity

Merit Prizes
Standard Prizes

Divinity

Merit Prizes

Standard Prizes
Special Prize
Divinity

Merit Prizes

Standard Prizes
Special Prize
Divinity

Form V.

PRIZF, LIST

Upper IV.

Lower IV.

E. Robertson
G. Roseby, R. Evans
A. Ong
F. Hills

A. Wolstenholme, S. Beaumo'nt
J. Ellis, E. Maclaurin

R. Shaw
D. Metham
R. Shaw

A. Wildash'W. Thorpe, R. Prescott, C. Johnson
R. Ptrescott.

A. Maclntyre, P. Dangar
H. Gibson, C. Hinton, S. Steindl,

C. Whyte
A. Maclntyre

C. Hint'on, S. Aitcheson,
C. Robortsron

S. Smith, J. Taplin, R. Tyler
H. Paspalis
S. Aitcheso'n

FI. Speechley, N. Rowan,
N. Robertson, M. Boulne

B. Mclennan, S. Sanderson
H. Smith
H. Speechley, M. Bourne
P. Smith, J. McKay, C. Needham,

B. [r'OW9.

Form I I I.

Form II

Prepar,e,tory School . . . .

Music Prizes_
Advanced: A. Ong.
Intermediate: L. Carlon.
Lower: C. Baker.
Beginner"'s 'Prize (gift of

Art Prizes-
Senior: M. Burns.
Junio'r: P. Gray.
Primary: C. Hinton.

Needlework Prizes_
Senior: D. Metham.
Junior: C. Wolstenholnne.
Primary: L. Hough,ton.

D. M. Clifton Memorial Prize for English: G. Roseby.
lValker Literature Prizes: J. P'aine, R .Phipps, M. Ellerman.
Mathematics Prize (presented by Mrs. R. H. Morris) : E. Robertso,n.

SPECIAL PRIZES

the Music Mistresses) : M. Bourne.



Dux of the School (presented by the Olcl Girls'Union): F.Hills.
Mowll Mermorial Prizes for Service tc the School: J. G'reenaw&y, A. Ong.
Feggy Bartrrer C*p f or General Merit throughout School Course ( Replica

the gift of Mrs. H. D. Clarke): Il'. Hills.

A.M.E.B. CER,TIFICATES

Piono f oyls:
6th Grade: A. Ong.
4th Grade: L. carlon, R. Prescott, R. sharv, s. smith.
Srd ,Grade: C. ,Caffin, C. Ilowse.
Znd Grade: B. Mcl-,.ernon, H. Speechley, S. Browne, R. tr'rances, II.

Mcf ntyre.
1st Grade: C. Bak_er, P. Geddes, P. Gray, C. Wolstenholme, C. Whyte.
Prelimilar_y: M. Bc'Lrrne, P. Joseph, B. McLenrLan, S. Sanderso,n", L,

Theory of Mr*YsleY'
3rd Grade: S. Srnibh.

Musical Perception-
3rd G,rade: L. Carlon.

SECONDARY SCHOOL SCHOLARSHIP

B. Elleruran.

SPORTS AWARDS
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Athletics (Helen Handley Cup) . . . .
Basketball (Donald Trophy) -.-. 

. . . .
T'ennisCrp .... .........
Tennis Championship (Cropper Cup)
Hockey (O.G.U. Cup) ............

'Cup) . . . . .

rby Pr'e'f ects,

'::. !.".'.). .'.'

R. Uvans and R. Smyth.
Reyrroicls.

NI. G. Copp ltrsq.) : R. Evans

HOUSE CUPS

idbii

Steel House
Smith H,ouse
Smith House
Smith House
. Tait House
Smith House
Smith House
. Tait H,ouse

Tait House
Smith House
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RtrPORT OF' IItrADMIISTRtrSS,
DTtrCtrMBER, 1958

Mr. Dean, Mrs. Hake, Members of the Council, Ladies and Gentleryenl
it gives me great pleasure to welcome you all here on beha'lf of the School
this afternoon.

We are particularly glad to have Mrs. Hake with us t,o6aY: In addition
to her u,=..,.i1*tion with- tt e King's School, she knows a good de-aI about
girls'ichools also. One of the yo,-rnger sisLers of ,our family of Church of
I)ngland Gir,ls' Schools, Tara, it Parramatta, is fortunate in having Mrs'
Hafe as Secretary of its Cou'ncii. We ask her to convey our greetings to
Tara.

We are all very conscious of the absence from our gathering of the
late Archbishop. I had 'a letter from him abo
rsaying how ;much he was looking for'ward to b
Iast memory of him is a very wonderful one.
he carme to the S'chool, though far from we1
v,,hich had ,been given by the staff and girls
was a very moving experience, and one which most of us will renLember
for the ,eit of ouilivels. We are very glad to have this photograph of him
(so kinclly made for us:by D'r. Cash), o"d,'most of al'l, to have his examp-l-e.

Bishop ttilliard spoke of him as ... a broad-minded, large-hearted, }<indly
man . . an indefatigable rvorker with a strong sense of duty."

We have suffered an,oth er loss this year, but this tirme only partly
sad. Miss Hall 'became Mrs. Endicott 'last August. Since then she has con-
tinued in a part-'time capa,city, tbu,t is leaving us erltogether: now. Miss Hall
joined the slaff ten years ago as language mistress her'first teaching
uppointment. She has been senior mistress for the pas,t six years. Our debt
,to her cannot be expressed in wordls. She has been the ma:.'nstay of the
Schc,ol. I think she is more selfless and m,cre hartl-working than anyone I
know. We rmiss her d'readfully and will do so more still next year, but we
all rejoice in her happiness. Miss Alberta l{olt, at present on the staff of
S.C.E.G.G.S., Darlinghurst, has been appointed to succeed her as Senior
Mis,tress. Miss H,olt has paid us two visits and is liooliin.rl' forward to, being
here, as we are to having her.

We are also saying good-by. this afternoon to Mrs. Miller, Mr. Medli-
c:ott, Miss Hand, Mrs. Gordon, Mr. Shor,t and Nfliss Ric'rdan. Our best wishes
go r,vith them all.

One of the greatest blessings,of all that we have enjoyerl this year has
been good health. The small numrber of man-hours, or shoul'd I say girl-hours,
rmissed through sickness this year has been an all-time reco,rd-s11sh a relief
afit er" last y ear .

In examinations over the past year, six girls passed the Leavinq Certi-
flcate examination, and twenty-three the Intermediate. This year, flourteen
g'irls have sa,t for tthe L,eaving, and twenty-one have been recrorrlrrrlended for
nasses in the Intermediate. Many girls haveibeen successful in music exam-
inations and in the Alliance Franeaise exarmination, one girl winning a rbook
prize in the highest section of the latter.

In sport, we have had a very busy year'. A full programme of in,ter-
school ma,tches has provided a valuable opprcrtunity for mixing with girls
fro,m other s,chools. I{owever', the House Matches, in which a great manv
more have participated, have been the high water-mark of team spirit and
,sportsmanship. This year has seen the introductic,n of ,twc inter-S.C.E.G.G.S.
Carnivals. In first terrm a swirnming carnival was hel'd in the new pool aL
S.C.E"G.G.S. Darlinghursrt, and at the beginning of this term, the o,ther
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themseives-in a mosrt coimmend,able way.
Speci his year have included

Robinso'n, A. Edwards, Rev. B.
cleacon T. C. S. Be$bie, Mr. No
rnem'bers d, Mr. Finger and Mr.

Children's Meclical Research Foundation, ,1s which we sent 576.
We have been f,ortunate this year'in having some excellent speakers,

from the University and other places, who rhave come to us on Fridays-
usr-lalIy on trriday evenings, but sometirmes in the afternc'on. Prof essor
Bullen spoke to us about the f n,ternational Geophysical Y ear t Miss Scobie
discrr ssed University courses with the senior girls, Dr. Andrews addressed
us on "The Underdeveloped World", Professor Macdonald Ifo,lmes showed
slides and spoke on "Australia", Mr.Churchill spoke about Conser''vation
durinq Conservation \Veek, and Dr. Lindsay Dey spoke about the wc'rk of
the Children's Hospital and ,the 'Children's Medical Research Foundation.

Pzrr'fies of girls have been taken to performanees of ballet, music, etc.,
an tl artists have visited the School. The hightight was the visit ,to S5r'd:ney
early this terirn of fift,h and sixth form girls to, see Swan Lake by the Royal
R alle,t.

There have been several excursions this year. A party visited the
Snowy Mountains scheme in the August holidays, and there have been
rveek-encl camps for the Crusaders and the Guides, and' a week-en,d at
Can'b erra f or the flrst year classes.

A,n innovation this year has been a visit rby the Senior Cade,ts of the
Roya1 Australian Naval College at Jervis Bay. The sixth form girls enter-
tained them recentl'y, at tennis in ithe afterno o,n and at an infoirmal dance
at, night. It was a great success and we hope it will'become an annual event.

I should like to thank the parents foi their c,ontinue,d" support through-
,out the year, and especially for their efforts for the fete laif October. As

It is our constant endeavour to push up the standards of the School
academically. All our' fine achievemen,ts in ,olther ways rather tend to losetheir valtte so long as we lag in this fleld. Parents sometinres sat thai tti;t

11
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are no,t as concerned ,about scholastic achievement for their girls as they
are that they shoul'd be happ
I feel strongly that they wi
properly developed wi'thout
their work faithfully here is
of whatever life may bring them in i

girl to gain high mbrks i; f-ianguages or Mathematics, but after carefu]
selection of the subjects rbest suited" to their abilities, we d,o expect hard'
rr,,ork andr good results. We have extended the time for prep fo'r a1l senior
..iasses thiJ year. f must say that our leaving form has se,t a fine example of
hard work to the rest of [tre Scho,ol. 'We rtrust that they will be sui'tably
rewarded next month.

I hesitate to offer criticism, because I am so con,scious of shortcoill.i''" I

nryselif--both personally and in'the Scho,ol, but I feel that I must take this
oppor.tunitv. Parents *ltt recall ,that I have made reques'ts on several
oecasion,s in circulays to you not to send the girls extra mo,ney, rlo,t to
allow them extra cl,othes, and ,to see that present-giving is kept to modest
proportions. While many have co-operated in all this, there are o'thers, I am
afraid, who have allowed the voices of their verv persuasive daughters to be
stron,qer than mine. We need the support of all if we are to have any success
in ,our efforts to establis'h a basis of true values. It is a question of whether
the power of wealth is, or should be, greater than the power of ,character.

Another' weakness in our school, and one which is very prevalent in
the world generally, I am afraid, is the spirit of selfishnsss-fhs desire to
take all and give nc,bhing. It is onlv wh,en we have learnt t,c give and give
and }<eep on giving an,d to put up with the things that drorl't naturally please
us, that we shall get anywhere.

In conclusion, f should like,to announee the names of next vear's
prefects: Susan Beaumont, Margaret Macdonalcl, Emily Maclaurin and
Arrrrette Wolstenholm e.
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SOHOOL DIARY

'r 5th Th
23rcl Ev er VI. Lessons were reacl

by The address was given
by

28th Th . & I. Show at Mc'ss Va1e.
March
2nd At Evensonrg in the Chapel the Chaplain conducted the cerem'ony of

Dedication of Prefects. Those inducted were Frances Hills, Ann

P. O'Brien, of the Department of La'bour and Industry.
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16th Evensong in the ChapeI was arrang_ed by tro1lr, V.._Lessons were read
by Marg"aret lBurns and Vivienne Jones. A fllm, "Simon Peter", was
shown.

17th Half-term tests began.
26th. Fourth Y ear girls -attended a screening of the film of the ballet,

ttRomeo and Juliet", at Tudor House. The screening was arranged by
the 'Berrima District Film Society.

Zgth Inter-House Debates were held, anrd were adjudicated by Mr. A. Short.
Topics;-
1. aThat the only hope of w,orld peace lies in total disarmament."

Smith ( Opp.) def eated, Tait.
Z. "Th,at theie should be eq'ual pay for men and womell." MacCallum

('Go'vt. ) def eated Steel.
Sgth,Evensong in the Chapel was arranged by Upper IVA. Lessons were

read ,by Margaret Gillespie andt M'argare,t Ellerman.
31st trifteen girlrs attended a recital at Browr&l given by duo-pianists, Pamela

Page and Max Olding. The concert was arranged by the local branch
of the Arts Council of Aus'tralia'

April
3rd-Sth Easter holidays.

The ann:ouncement was made of the appointm,ent of two new pr'efects,
Pamela Pe,rry and Robyn, Smyth.

t?th The first Inter-Hous,e Drama Competitio'n was held. Boarding Houses
and, a Day Girls' group ocmpeted for ,thre, Drama 'Cup, which has
been presented by Miss Mavis Hudson. Results:-
1st Raddan;s: '(World Without Men" (Johnson).
2nd Howard: "The Happy Journey" (Wilcier).
4th ,Day Girls : "Mr. Hunter" ( Stuart Ready ) .
The plays were adjudicated by Mrs. R. de Rego, of Mittagong.

13th The staff arranged a service of Easter Hymns and llressons in the
Chapel. The service was conducted by Mrs.- Rolv,an. Th,e offertory
was taken up by Miss We,bster and Miss Hudson, and lessons were
read by Mrs. Knright, Miss Mein, Mrs. Robinson, Miss Steer, Sister
W ebll. Miss Baker, I\[rs. Sherm,an and Miss Albert. Miss Hall was
the organist.

1gth T:he Annual Athletic Sp,crts \,vere held at 1.30 p.m.
Hous,e rg5ult,s;-

1 . Ste el (226 points )
2. Tait (2L6 poinbs )
3. Smith (207 points )4. MacCallum ( 106 points)

In the evening the f our play! were presented once more, to an
audience o'f p,arents and friends.

25th held; between the staff and the scho,ol. Topic: "That the

xiixx%:"-"?Hffii3";iJ#;f #'?,Jt"ss 
fact that thev

judged the School team ltre winners.
26th The Assembly Hall was used for a con;cert organised by trhe local

br,a,n'ch of th,e' Wybalena Hostel Auxiliary. Girl,s- from Upper IV
Upper VI attended.

26th 
- 

27th Lower IV girls_enjoyed a rv,eek-encl in Canb erya accompaniedby Mrs. Rrow&[ and Miss pear,ce.
Miss Hudsoln conducted a Guide training camp for leaders and secondsin the Hundred Acre paddock. c
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27th Evening 'Prayer in the Chapel was arrarl,g.!: 
- 
bV ]Jpp., ]V-8. The

iervic.- *r= "conducted by the Rev. A. H. E'dwards, of Robertson,
a;nd les,sons were read, bi Christin,a James and' Nicolette M;ander.

Bgth The appointmer:t of two more prefects wias &rlfl,ouflced a't Final
Ass,e,m^biy. They were J,annice Greenaway 'anq Jennifer Ellis.
Memberi of Howard House gare ano'ther perforffi&llice of their play,
"The Happy Journey," at the Bowral Eisteddfod. They gained second
pl,ace in the "Un,d,er 18 years" Drama Section.

Mrv
1st School closed, for the May vacation.

27th 'School resumed fo'r Seco,n,d Term.
3Oth We were privileged to welcome to the School Professor K.

of the University of Sydn ey, Prof essor Bullen sp,oke to
Internatio'nal Geophysical Year.

June
1st Evens,ong in the Chapel was arranged by l-Ipper Vf. The service was

conducte'd by Archdeacon R. B. Robinson, an;d lessonsi w€re read
by Jannice Greenaway and Frances Hi'l1s.

7th-8th S eventeen Crusaders and three mistresses sp ent a very en j oyable
we'ekend o,f fello,wship with W,ollongong Crusaders at "Gleniffer
Brae."

gth We welcomed to the morning rChapel service Mr. Finger', o,f the
So,uth Sea,s rEvangelic,al Mission, who spoke to us of the work of
the ;mission.

22nCt Evenso'ng in the 'C,hapel was arran ged by ll=,rowe r VI. L,eSSo,Ds were
read by Megan Buscombe and Susan Wiight. A film, "Who is my
Neighbour?"' was shown.

28th - 29\th Old Girls' Week-end was held, and we, welcomcd back to School
abou't f,o'rty Old 'Girls.On Saturday, hocl<,ey and, basketb'all matches were played by Old
Girls and Present Girls' teams, and the annual buffiet dinner rvas hc.irl
at 6.30'afte'r Evening Chapel. During the e,vening th,e film, "Hamlet,',was SCf e €n'e d.
Mo,rntin,g _Pr,ayer. on Sunday was c,ondructed by the Rector ,at School,
in the iChapel, instead of at long Bong, be'cause of bad, weath e::.
L€SSonS were read by Lyn Colechin and Elizabeth Fr-aser. After the
servicer. Miss Grah,am en,tertained the Old Girls to mo,rning-tea in
her sitting-room.
Old Girls who were present
E'lf,z,a,beth Fra,s,er ( President),
Adams, Julie flrngus, Diana
Juditih Smith (nee Bray), L,cuis
Carpenter, Lrln CoIechin, Pi
Cropper, Ann tr'arago, Rhondra

July
Ath E-llf-vearly examinations began for classes from Low€r IV to LowerVI
6th Evening Prayer in the Chapel was arranged by Form V. The service
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was conrdu,cited by the Rev. B. Thiering, of Yillrgollgr and less'ons

were r,eadr by Penelope Young and Ma;r'garet Griffith.
11th- Llth 'Frree weerkend.
lbth Vocatiorut Guid,a,nce interviews were conducted by an officer of the

Department of Labour ar,d IndustrY.
Niri,e, gir.ls sat for Alliance Francaise examinations in-sydney_.

lTth The 65rd ,anniversary of the I|oundation of the School. The Chaplain
conducted m,orning iervice in the Chapel , a! which Gillian Roseby
read the Scho,ol le'sson (Matt. V. 1-16); Psalm 121 and, the Sckiool
Hymn were sqll,g. Amy Ong $ras inducted as' a Prefect.
A" cele,bration was held in the Dining Room, after' lunch, the pro-
gramme being ,as f e]ls\M5;-
ltre Loyal Toast: proposed by the Chaplain.
Toas,t to the School: proposed ,by the Senio,r Pre'fect, Frances llills.
The S,chool Song.
Cutting of the trirthday Cake by Janet Paine and Susan Wilson, the
daygirll ,arnd boarder who have been longest in the Scho'ol.
Repty to, the, Toast to the School: Miss Graham.
Iu -tlie .evening Miss Grarham and Miss rHall attended the OId Girls'
Union Foundation Day Dinner at the Coronet Restaurant in SyCnev.
I{iss Steel, a form,er Headmistress of the Sehool, was present, as well
as about forty OId Girls.

19th Inter-House Debates wer e held, with lVliss M. Ho'witt, of Bowral,
kindly acting as Adjudicator. Topics;-
1. "That assimilation of ab,or.igines is the only wise policy f or Aus-

tralia." MacCallum def eated Steel.
2. "That w,e should not keep pets." Tait defeated Smith.

25th Mis's Agnes Sco'bie, Adviser to Women Students 'at the University of
SydneV, spoke to'Sixth Form and some Fifth tr'orm girls about univer-
sity courses.

27th Evening Prayer in the Crhapel was arranged by Upper IVB. The service
was conducted by Miss Graham, the address was given by Mr. N. S.
Girvan, a member' ,of the School Council, and lessons were read by
Susan Sanderson and Colleen Hickey.

August
1st To mark "Con,servation Week", Mr.O. Churchill, of Mos,s Vale, deliv-

ered an interesting talk to girls in Upper IV and o'ver on the subject
of m,et,hods of conservation.

Znd We welcom,ed to the School Mr. and Mrs. A. Burton, of Bowral.
During the evening Mr. Burton showed us slides tahen in various
ccuntries of the, world on his recen't ,tour.

Ath A party of girls visited Moss Vale to see the film "Joan of Arc,,.
5t:h and 7th French and German Oral Examinations for the Leaving Certi-

flcate were held at Bowral High School.
6th Trial Leaving certificate Examinatic,ns began.
7bh A partpr of_girl's visited Bowral t,o attend -a performance of the Arts

Coun,cil Ballet.
1Oth 'Evenin_p1 Prayer in the Chapel was conducted by the Chaplain, who also

gSvq the address. Lessons were read by Miss M. Hudson urd Mrs. W.
Hogben.

15th The Sch,ool attended a _p_erformance at Tudor House, by the boys of
The l(ing'q School, c,f Gilbert and Sullivan,s ,,Ruddig'ord,,.

1Sth The School competed in the Tilcl;e,sley Shield TenniE Competitions in
Syd'nrey. Pamela Perry and Sue Beau,mo,nt reachecl the seiond roun.,and Susan Jennings qualifled to play in the fifth round o" 2 gth
S eptember.

15
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1 gth 'All Schools" A
Z}th etttertained bY zabethan

I: t11",f,''ffiiliur" Peare in

trinal Assembly was held at 12.30 p.m.
We welcomed:to the Scho,ol several guests who atten'ded the s,ervice of
D eclication an
at 2 p.m., di-
cated ''To bY
His Gracc nd
Mrs. R. A iss
gfssl-a f,c,rm,er Headmistres;s of the S,chool, and Miss Norm'a Tyer-
a former' mu,sic-mistress and an old girl of the School.

21st School ,c'trosed f,or the Spri'ng vacation. tright girls and two mistressesr
left for an excursion to the Snowy Mountains lIydr,c,Electric Scheme,
,Logether' lvith girls ernd m,istre,sses from the Presbyterian Ladies' Col-
lege, Goutrburn.

September
I6th ,Schoo,l resum,ed fol Third Term.
20Lh We welcom,ed tro the school mernbers of st,aff antd girls from each of

our three sister schools for the oo,casion of the Co,mbined S.C.E.G.G.S.
Athletics Carnival. Miss Chisholm and f our Dar,linghurst pref ects
remained, until Sunday.

2ist As the dray was extre,mely w'et, Holy'Communion was celebrated in the
,Chapel at 9.30, insteacl of af, Brcng Bong. The service was co'nducted
by the Rev. 'W. Hogben.
Evensorng in the Chapel w,&s arranged by llpper VI, the service was
taken by the Rev. F. Taplin , &nd the address was given by Archdeacon
T. C. Ham,motrd. The lessonrs we,re read by Elainc Robertson and
S,truan Rob ertson.

25th Gue'sts ,at the morning Chapel Services were Rrothers Richard and
Reg, of the Brotherho,od' of the Go o d Shepherd.

26th Ten girls left to attend a week-end camp of crick,e,t coaching at the
Nation,al Fitness training centre at Narrabe,en.

27th The cricket team played a m,atch against Abbotsleigh School. A bus-
l,oad of staff and girls atte'nded: a performance by the Royal Ballet
C_ompany 'of the full-length version a,f "Swan, Lake" in Sydney.
Three of the prefects, Ii'ra'Itrces Hills, Pamela Perry and Robyn Sm,yth,
spent the week-end as guests of S.C.E.G.G.S., Darlinghurst.

October
Lst Primary school girls competed in the Berrima District Schools' Athle-

tics Carnival which was he'ld this year at the Moss Vale Show Ground.
3rd Dr. J the University of

Sydn eveloped wofld".
The from Fren,shr&rrr1
Chev

5th Fifteen boarders and four day girls were confirmed at 11 a.m. at St.
John's, Moss Vale. The service was co,nducted by Bishop M. Loane.
Miss Graham ,arrd fi_ft-een girls attended a service bt Holy^ Communio,n
at 7.15 p.m. at St. John's.

8th Miss Hudson and a party of Third Form girls visited Port I(embla
Steel Works.

14th An afternoon screeening of the fitm "Henrv V" was atten{ed by Fifth
ancl Upper Forms.

16th Mrs. Tait visitedr the schc,ol and presented us with a photograph of herlate husband, Mr. Peter Tait, after whom Tait Houie is framecl. This,
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adjudicator. ToPics:-
1. "Th,at man is ii'r,aa*t"t'utly selfish'" MacCallum (Opp') defeaterl

Steel'
2. "A\at the Press is a true expression of public opinion'" T'ait

(Govt.) d
22nd Mr' oxford, the Dr. Batn,ardo's Hom.es, spoke

to the school y' et't p'ese"t were very interes'ted

in the story o

25th sad news of lhe sudden
the announcement, the'
going on beneath the

In addition to the nume-H;T;i varied stalls' .d'urin-g the day enter-

tainmenrt *r* proiia'"Ji; lh; fi,; of- an ex'hibition of work' a physi^cal

ed,ucation ai.prrv'ii"irr"'*;;k;;'*dt" '"a a fashion parade bv old
Girls who left in 1957.
A faney d"ur. pur-JJ* was hetrd in th.e-evening' fol'lowed by a talent
ques;-both "t .,ir,i.r,";;; 

;-f ;";v hi'sh standiid and provided excel-

len,t entertainrmrent'
26th A service ,of Morning PraYer

the'ChaPlain. This was attende
service
The fo
mo'nt,
mann,

31st P'rofess
School anrd, gave a lecture on
Inland Australia, illustrated w

November..irt 
t[i"tv girls attend,ed a pony c,lub .outinE at Mr. Hedlam's property.
This number i".i"Ju; ?""it""" club m-embers who rode out from
Throsby Park.
nil'[i;; aril.;ts M,*i" Tvso'e, Ere'aclr Rilev and 'Dorothv Hobart pre-

.;i;d', series of operat-ic eicerpts in costume. Their programme was

much enjoYed bY the whole school'
atf, f""r]"."'gi*i. *7t io, tfr" fir.st papers of the Leaving Certific'ate Exam-

ination' 'r the c'hapel was 'arranged byeth ifl"'h#".;ilio;u"i"gtli' rlessons
'and Diana Met'ham''

13th o'ol Examinatio:rs began' . .
15'Nh members of L'ower IVA' Normand

. to instruction o'f P'laYers'.
22ncl Evening Prayer in the Chap-e-l"was arrange{ by--!he Guide.Com-p-any'

Lesson *"r" ,"Li^tv-.t"*'wtaush and Helen,-King, and the adrdress

;;. ;i".; bt the Rbv. B' R. Hor:slev, of Bowral
zztr, r-i?iv"ii"';;t F;il-;ilE *9T; taken'to' a lecture on S'ou'th Arnerica'-'"" ;l;;" W Mi.' c;;h;" uont iE in the Moss YaIe Communitv Centre'

I7
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The talk was a'ccompanied by colour' slides which gaye us all a won-_ drerfully cle,ar pictur^e of
29bh T'his *u! a .gali d?v ror t irls, who, acted as hostessesto th'e Senior Cad6ts fro L Navai Coll,ege. The boyswere accompanied by Li hennis matches were heldpuring the afternoon and after a late butr.t iuZ,-there *u= clancin[in the Assembly Hall u.ntil 10.80.
December
Znd Miss Beryl ilrong, from C.M.S., ancl on leave from Tang,anyika, arrivedto spend so,me days with us.
4th Form Picnics were held.
5th Sperech Quy rehearsal. Fifth ancl Sixth Form girls spent the afternoonat Frensham SchooT, at the perfc,rmur.u cf "Sfr.r*ood,i i"ih;i- open-afu th,e,atre.

The lJpper'srixth presented'"My Fa.ir L,ady,r to the school.6th In the mo'rning the School chall"en*"a_ the mothers to a teninis match,and in trhe afternoon the S chool Efr"f f L"ged the f a,thers to a cricketmatch. The concert in the evening was ?.".*lrfty accl,aimed to be atremendous success.
7th Three services were held in the chapel .-

10.30: Morning^P_rayer was conducfed by the Rev. B. Gook.4.30: Sunday Schoo,l p'rize Giving. I

7.3 s concl,u,cte"a bV Miss Grahram.Less smyr.h,_p_lgi*i, C. R";;bt, F. Hilts, A. ons,J. G ts ana l. Ellis. "
8th Holy .i-_ s celebrated in the c'hap er at 7 &.ffi., the chaprainofficiatirg.

The 5Srd Annual 3Sr-e.9b -Drv commen,cerl at z p.m. pr,izes were dis-tribute'd,by Mrs. H.!, Hake,"and the Very Reveren4 E. A. pitb, Deanof Sydney ac-ted as Chainnan. The v'ote of thanl<si was proposed anclseconded by Mr. E. B. W. Deck and f,'rances llills ru.p..ii".I;:-Schc,ol closed.
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GIIIDtr NOTtrS
e been Elspeth Wark, Anne Wildash,
er their guidance considerable wc,rk

thirty-fqq, proficiency baclges were
qes. Besides workin,g for bidges we

ey rn many w:ays for our Guide Hut,
o,n.

enough to see Lady Baden_powell
h we had a hike with the Bowral

CI
t?'
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STtrEL IIOUStr NOTtr;S

We were very pleased to start the ;zear rcff with Miss llalll once again
as c'ur house mistress, and to welcoine Rosemary Evans as our house
captain.

In flrst term we participated in debzrtes, but were not very successful,
bein,g defeated, by MacCallum. Spo,r'ts Day was a great success for Steel,
an d we were all very pleased t,c be victorious. We ,congratulate all those
rnrho contributed so well, €specially Sue llrowrr, who was junior champion.

In second term we had hcuse hockey and, basl<etball matches. In hockey
we were third and in deba,tes we were a.qain defeated by MacC'allum,. At
the en d of secon,d term, Miss Hall's position as House Mistress was taken
rcver blr Mrs. Dincklage.

In third term house matches wel'e held; tennis, which was won by
Smith;_ cricket with Smith fi,rst and the other three houses equal, and in
softball w,e were second.

Althou&h ye have not achieved great thing's, we ,are hoping to, come
back and "Hold Fast", hoping for better things in the futufe. We thank
ftos e1nary especially fcr ali she has clon,e for 

"r, 
and hope she will remem-

ber Steel always (not by the number of order marks, we hope).

U
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SMI:TItr IIOUSE }tOTItr;S

We were very pleased to, sta,rt the year off wit'h Mrs. Sherman as our
Elouse Mistress once again, and to welcome Robyn Smyth as our House
Captain. The vice-captains for the year were Sue Beaum,oht &ilrfl Jennifer
Kerr.

As usual, during flrst term we all practised enthusiastically for Sports
I)'ay, Although we failed to be victorious, we'had very pleasing results,
and congratul,ate Steel orn their win. In matches played during the year,
Smith has been outstandingly successful.

fn second term we were d'efeated in the hockey by I'ait, whom we con-
gratulate, but ou,r sp,irits rose when we worr the basketball. In third term,
we played tennis, cricket, and softball matches, and i'nr all rnaintaine,d flrst
position. We would like to congratulate Ro,byn on winniprg the senior singles
and dou'bles tennis championships.

T,he debating this year has not'been as successful as our sp,ort, but we
feel SUr€ that next year it will improve.

For Smith, 1958 has .been a ye,ar for everyone to be pro,url of, and
to look back upo_n. Robyn has raised the ,house spirit c,onsiderably and we
would like to wish her all the very best for the fulure, and may s[e always
remember Smith.

LUX, MOSS VALE
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TAIT IIOUStr NOTT]S
We were all ve'ry pleased to have Mrs. Rowan as our House Mistress

'againi this .year, and we welcomed Pam Perry as our HrouSe Captain. The
y_icg-captains at the beginning of th-Wri,g,ht, but we were very sorry to

As u,sual, everyone did her best
gn Sports D'ay, but wish to congratu
f or winning the Senior Athletics
yeat, w
in trhe c
third in

,urr,r'}, 
gaining two flrsts and a seco,nd this

T'hr'
pam has guidance and help, and

Au
au wish i#.ru:, 

success and we
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UACCALLIIM IIOUStr }IOTtrS.l.

This year, under the leadership of Gillian Roseby, MacCallum has
;shown a marked improvement in the various spheres of school activitres.
Even though we have been unable to come out on t,cp we would like to,con-
gratulate t'hose houses who have done so, particularly Smith, who has done
exceptionally well.

We wo,uld like to thank Miss Webster, wh,c became our new House
Mistress this year, f or her u'nrtiring efforts on oul' behalf throughout the
year. Our thanks also go toil.rynn Jones and Margaret Macdonald who have
proved, such capable vice-h,cuse capt,ains.

Although MacCallum came f o,urth on Sports Day, ib has come second
in the Inter-Hou,se tennis and third in the hockey. We have again been suc-
cessful in the field of de'bating, in that we won all our d,ebates, but we con-
gratulate Tait for their win in the finai p,oint score.

Missionlary money has been collected quite successfully throughout the
year, although owing to the fewer number of girls the full total was not
reached. A stall was held on the la,st Friday of term t,o help raise money
f or all the houses.

We would like to thank Gillian and Miss WebsLer very much for all
they hqve done fo,r everyonre in MacCallum. Our best wishes go with Gillian
and all the 'Macs' who are leaving. May they never forge[ 'To Aim f,or
Iligher Things'.

LUX, MOSS VALE
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CIIA,Pj[.,,L NOTtrS
With !h. chapel as the centre of our school lif e, we may be proud ,of

being members of a school founded upon Crhristianprinciples. 
r-

This year, particulurly, our chapel has played u trrg" pa,rt in offering
tlre.girls i *uy 'of fl-t. thal'is far abbve thai *ti.t *. h"ave in ,our earthl!
herita-ge;a way of life that rn,ill lead us to high ideals and the peace whicir
only God can give.

Re-gularly each Thursday ouT chaplainr, the Rev. A. W. Prescott, has
taken the morning services at senior arra junior chapel, while Miss Graham
and other members of staff have co,nduct"ed the mo^rning and evening .ur-
vices throughout the week. The introduction of a ch4pel choir has led the
school to better s.inging. At the m,orning services tlie senrior and junior
choirs have come in and out in 'processiofr, while in th;;il"ig,.i".. the
service is very short, !h" two cho^irs have combined, without prodession, andled the sc'hool from'the choir, stalls.

Perhaps the greatest event that has taken place in the ch,apel this year,
v;as the dedicatioi of the new organ at the end o,f second term. His Gracethe Archbishop was present and-himself dedicated the orgu, 

-i;- 
memoryof his wife, ryho was a keen supporter of the school. Af this- poini it seem-sve{Y appropriate tc' say how eilremely sad we were to hearl of the, Arch-

'brshop's sudden death ,on 25t'h Octob.r. A man of roona;-Cfrristian character,he w?9 particularly _close to S.C.tr.G.G.S. i; that he *u. president of our
council throu,ghout the twenty-flve yerar,s of ,his episcop ut".

Nearly every three weeks the forms of the-senri6r school have taken itin turns to arralge the Sunday evenjng services. Girls have been r..porr;itt.for the choice 9{ hv*ns, Teadihg c,f lesions, and,for taking up the .oltection.
Th. staff pr'ovide'd, us with an Easter service of special "carols, lhy*rr. andthe appropriate lessons.

srea #{:,'1'. 1:l"H; $;:1x;1'tfll;If*-iRev. ; Rev. B. R. Ilorsley, tro*, b;**;i;Rev. ;. Campbell Begbie, 
"from 

East Rose-ville who conclucted the iervi,ce *itt, Arch-deac obins,on, from will;;g'hty;"itir. N. S.Girv
p_rivileg'ed to hear, Mr. Finger fr,sp

rvho spoke to us of 'his work andg handicrafts of the natives of the
eg from the Brother-
derful work they are
Miss B. Long, ,of the
choolteacher in Tan-

!t g pla ce ,cf a eningd,edt'Sim,cnP srny
rable of the G ; ard
een the place f on of

esented with her badge and a prayer
e previous year.

ivities of our chapel lif e f
Tay we- be thankful for those w;h,o have made these'services-
those whose Intiring y_c'rk has made them .".h a source of rpi"itbut above all, thankful for Him whose p;;i; and worship-;;-to Proclaim' 

F,RAN.E. HILLS, uvl,

I
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SUNDAYSCHOOL
Once again we had regular Sunday Sch,ool Classes at SchooI this year.

Jan Gre"ru#uy, Frances ltiJls, Emily Macl,slsrin, Apy_Otg uld Arl Foberts
took the five .iu=.".. Lessons *.r"" held in the hall 

- during the winter and
cutside in the warmer weather. Some of the girls have produced some very
g;;d work una t;; prir.. were awarded at the Prize-gir1i1e, which^was held
on the last Sunday,ot third Term. We had a short Carol Service of o'ur own
on that afternoon", and we were pleased to welcome some of the parents.

CRiUTS,ADEB NOTIBS

At the end of another year of fellowship and the blessing gained from
our meetings, we may be tfrankful that God has in a very real w'ay :made

ele witho der,
a few pr the
Amy at bur,
confldent has

g;roups, and a picnic on North Beach.
At the "na 

of second term we were very sorry to have to farewell
Irlegan Buscombe, our vi,ce-leader, wbo, then lef t f or England. 

. 
Sle was a

E1r"it help both in and out of our.gatherings, so we were especially sad to
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YO1UNG P:trOPIL,E' S IlNIOlt
.E.G.G.S. Moss Vale branch of
ut it hacl laPsed during the

'i a "junior" auxiliarY to the

rs in missions.

lose her. ,

And now to those who are leaving, we wish them
blessing. Those returning will look fo,rward to active
Crusader movement for 1959,

DIiAMA ITOTItrS

FIRST TE,RM
This term the Drama Cup was awarded to Baddams House, ryh-ich prg-

duced the bil pT;y: prrv xisit was hetd on tzth April _qnd the high stand-

ard attained'lnv- ,uir trru plays made for a most enjbyable evening. Plays

presented were :-
,,The Wiilow pattern Plate," a Chinese fantasy presented.-'Fy Hammond- L. R -r"; 

"Mr. Hun"tdr'", a thriller presented
d by :s.'A. W. Prescott; "The' Happy Jour-

:x; n$ #1::'ffi:"ft#ll, =,:p,51il;

play, bY Baddams House and Pro-
du-ced by Miss M. Baker.

Recitations and a sketch presented by Lackey House, -and produced by
Mrs. E. Dd;kiug" u"a Miss B: Anderson, contributea to the entertainment
on PIay Night.

THIRD TERM
After the examinations, class play rehearsals _began in preparation f or

Piay Nig:ht and ,Concert on.the last Saturday night ,o.f term.
" FifTh Form again displayecl their talent when they .presented three

shorf ptays: "Tryifrg to tit<e- s QuietlSl]', 'l4r! {o, Art's Sake" , -anl,,Sch eizo" in Twol Fiats". Miss rn and. Miss Webster gave up much of
their "ipaie" time, giving advice and help wherever it 'was n,eeded.

Third Form, ,iriu, ih" guiclance of Miss Hudson, pr€S€nted l'Pidjeri-
cloo,,, dfr aboriginal p,oerrr. Stiange sounrds and movements made this poeq
most enterlainIng. Two deli,ghtfui Christmas plays were enacted Fv Second
Form and the Freparatory Scho'ol, showinrg- the interest that is held in

26

every happiness and
participati,on in our

dramatics by the Junior School.
On the last Frid'ay night of term, Upper

tion ,of "My Fair Lady", &s entertainment for
so popular that som e scenes were repeated
on Saturday night.

Alto'eelhei we have had a very successful and enjoyabie year in the
fielcl of Sramatic Art, and we f eel sure that next year will b e equally
successful.

ANNETTE WOLSTENTHOLME, Lower VI,

Sixth presented their adaPta-
the girls an,d staff. This proveC
at, the end of the Drogr'amlne
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SPORTS NOTBS
ATHLETICS

Sports.Day was held on 19th April, and we were very fortunate to have
such a glori,ous autumn day.
_ Ihu special features were the hurdle races, over our new "fold-away,,
iiurdl.es, and the flgure marching, which was non-competitive, provided- a
grand finale.

The Athletics Cup for the highest points score resu,Ited:-
1,st St-eeI,226 points;2nd Tait,216 points;3rd Smith,20Z points;

4th MacCallum, 106 points.
- _Championrship Awards were- won ,by Sue Wright (11 p,oints) Senior,

and Sue Brown (20 points) Junior.
The schools ,competing in the Inter-Scho,ol Relays were: Annesley,

Bowla1 High School, Gleraiffer Brae, S.C.E.G.G.S. Wollongong.
The results were: 1st Junicr 8 x ?5 yards, School; 1st Senior g x 100

yards, Bowral High Schooi and School tied.

SCHOOL v. B,OWRAL HIGH v. MOSS VALE CENTRAL
This carnival was held at school on gth JqIy, the purpose ,being to aicl

in the selection of the other schools' tearns and i6 ,gain ei'perien.e io, ou,
own runners.

Although no points were awarded, the competition was very keen.

ALL SCHOOlLS'SP.ORTS
As e postpo_ned from tr'riday 15th_to Tuesday lgth Augustowing t itors only were able to attend.Ou was. Jann Carey, r,-ho ran flrst in a heat of 13 years

Age Ra in the final.

INTER-S.C.E.G.G.S. ATHLETICS
rlinghurst, Redlands and
Meetinrg.

;e;Xonsibte 
for judging,

we,e provided where thev rried tr,"i, lr.iiiiX:ilT,1'.'"""-r"#iT! "u:i,t;fl: """
RERRIMA DISTRICT SPORTS
__ . The junior school competed in this carnival ,on 1st October at MossVale. Showground. Several sicond ptaces were gained dA"-h;;;; bot ,ror"in the finals.

SWIMMING

At 5.15 a.m. on Sth March,-competitors and VIth For,ms depa,rted bybus_for. sydney to compete in the Inter_S.C.Elc.i.-S:'s*t,iiiir"i"b-arnivatat Darlinghurst.
e recorded. The honours
st; also by the organisers
who judged.
Fiorm boarders at Darl_

LUx, MoSS VAL,E LUX, MOSS VALE

TENNIS
m, lost 3-5 sets.

&e, wol} 8-0 sets.
Brae.
Conven't, won 5-1 sets.
iost 6-2 sets.
n Conven't, wo'o 5-1 sets'
y 2 games.

Convent, 3-sets all.
i,can Cion,vent, won 4-2 sets.
Convent', won 3'2 sets.

CitY'
havb entered this inter-scho ol tennis

f* " li ffil",JJftffi *r": 3 1,", 8il,li, *
the quarrter flnals.
TERM I'II 

ymble, l,ost o-8 sets'
, lost 0-8 sets.

1ey.

, lost 0-3 sets.
sleigh, lost 0-8 sets.
College, Social.

on by Smith.

CRICKEIT
TtrRM I
fi'eb,1uary 15th, 1st XI v. 26 runs.
trebruary 2'2nd, 1st XI v. ilt, won by 90 rllns.
lVtrarch 22nd, Jun. A1 v. F I'uns.
March 22nd, Jun . AZ v. F runs.
I\Iarch 29th, 1st XI v. Tudor House, drawn.
April 23rd, 1st XI v. Moss Vale Cen'tral Boys, lost by 17 runs.
April 26th, 1st Xtr v. Annesley, lost by 39 runs.
April 261h, Jun. XI v. Annesley, won by 73 runs.
T'trRM III
September z'lL,h, 1st XI v. A'bb'otsleigh, lost by 55 runs.
Octobet'41h, 1st XI v. P.L.C. Pymble, lorst'by 16 runs.
O ctober 18th, Jun. XI' v. Frensh am, lost by 6 runs.
November 1st, 15 years and under v. Frensham, lost by 11 runs.
Novem:ber 15th, 1st XI v. Annesley, lost by 4l runs.
November 25th, 1st XI v. Abbotsleigh, lost by B runs.
Dece,mbe,r 6t,h, 1st XI v. Fathers, won by Fathers.
Novembe,r 22nd, Inter-House cricket, won by Smith.

SOF-TBALL
TE|RM I
M,arch 26th, 1sts. Moss Vale Central, lost by 46 runs.
NIarch 2'6th, 2nds. Moss Vale Central, won by 13 runs.
April 23rd, 1sts. Moss VaIe Central, lost by 2 r'uns.
TERM II'I
November 5th, 1st. Moss Vale Central, lost by 5 runs.
Nove,mber 27st,Inter-House So'ftball, rvon by Smith House.

2rl
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BASKE.T,BALL
I'ERM II

HOCKEY
TERM II

Lux, Moss vALE LUX, MOSS VALE

LIBTiAIiY ACCI'SStrONS, 1958
The follorving nerv I-roc,}<s have b,een adcled to the School Libraty during

gr;a.tt.itty acknowJ.,lg_qd to Miss tr. Anderson, Egt.:
B. C. R. "M u'ii,iorin, "Mrs. B. Blacket, the OId Gir'ls'
of New South Wales'

JUNIOR, FICTION
I Bought a Mountain (Firbank) Polar Bear Twins
aro""-"a the wo,rId in so Days Reaver Twins

(Verne)BlackBearTwins
Destinat,io,n Unknown Porcupin'e Twins
St"r* Ahead Penguin Twins
Haunted nuur ( crisp y Red-Squirrel Twins
i{;i;t Adrrunture Kangaro o C'colaroo

White Riders twelt-V Tales for Telling
Bqsh Holiday (Fennimore) The Magic Falaa.aV Tree
prose works of Henry Lawson The Folk of the Faraway Tree

Wfrit. Cootie. 
-(,l.frey) Dllsty's Windmills

No Highway (shute ). Alice-'s Adventures in wonclerlancl

Stalky and 
''c")-iliiprire.l Ttre Little French Girl.

Such 
-is Life ( CoIIins)

n.'frUery Under Arms (Boldrewood)
rhe Snow C;;;;-(Cauico) JUNIOR EFtrRENCE
The Long Ar* of 

'the caidin,at People in istor:y (IJnstead)

In a certain sen,se every s.i1sl^e human soul has rnore meaning and valtrethan the whole of histoqy 
. 
witrr- ity _.eppi..{-it. wars and revolutions, itsblos,soming and fading civitisatloo.' xi.t orr* fier.dyaev.

The Hidden Staircase
Nlvsterv at Lilac Inn
Ho-Uing Girl of Niew China
Evening S,tar
I Capture a Castle
A Lemon an'd a Star
Castle on the Brorder
The Ark
Rowan Farm
Cry, t,he Beloved CountrY (Paton)
Seltr Makepeace (TilsveY)
Bafut Beagles (Durell)
Rob Ro'y ( Scott)
Prisoner of Zenda
The House that is Our Own
C'hristmas Books ( Dickens )
Oliver Trvist
Little Dorrit
M'artin, Chuzzle'wit
Nicholas Nickle'bY
Old Curio,sitY ShoP
Our Mutual Friencl
Barnaby Rudge
D,ombey and Son
Silas Marner
Song in t;he Gr"een Tho'rn Tree
The Land of the LeaI
The Wonders cf AII the GaY rfforld
The Wind that Shakes the BarleY
'I'his Side of Innocence
Forever to Remain
The Beckoning Shore

o c.i
L/.)

REF'ERENCE WORKS
Conscience and the King (CarY)
Golden Treasury ( Palgrave )
Shorter Oxf ord DictionarY
Shakespearelan d
The Vicar of Wakefield
Stevenson's Poetns
Paul et Virginie
Tales ,cf Tr''oy ancl Greece
Legends of Alhambra
IngolCsby Legends
Metropo,litan Operas
Atlas of the Bible
I{ow We Got Our Prayer Book
New Guinea and Australia
Lends in the f)esslf-ivliddle East
Australia-Ibs Resources ancl Devel-

opment
South Australia (f,.enner)
Africa ( Sherrif )
Biology ( Iflurray )
Man an d Vertebr ates ( R om er )
Animals Without Baclib,cnes

( Baucha'rvn )
Human Physiology (Walker)
Animals c,f Australia ( Stevens )
Simple Experiments in Biology

(rBibby)
Biology f or In term e rli ate ( Shann on )
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THI] II\TTI]BNATIO}IAL GE0PHYSI,CAL
YEAR

E. Bull-en, Chairman of the Austr,alian Corrnmittee for thephysical year, and professor of Applied M.athematics atSydne,y, vlsited the school o" Sdtfr-.fViuy,-r;d ;;;" a mosbss on the^Lntern,ational Geophysical year. .We 
were alsostudents from the Dominican "Co"v"rt, fr"r.iluirr, To,lo,H,ouse and the Moss VrI a;;;;;;.il"ii,'ir.," a]so attended rhe tectu,re.by telling us'Lha

1957 to Decemb
ated in scientific
or sixty nations
i200,000,000. b. concerned spent the amoirnt s.e_parately, .because togetherthey are discovering much mdre-ih;; ;ir;;*."uld other,rvise.

eophysi.cs rvas.r,";;Ji r.n; 0".",,15 jl",;:,:I.if
planets. The

i#,,"ir,*#:Tt,lf, uu,"o,uaustraris,. jlJ,Jtj_:i,"",?l:li""}:
oceans.

ssor Bullen then told us .of the necessi,ty ,of international co_oper_uch stu,d,iesas_variations i1 gi:J"iiy:, different pa.ts of the earth,s
i;,r,T,.:T 

*, s unsp o ts ;il .;t* 
;;,p h 

"ri" __; 
; ";;ti;;." Ji "purti. oru,

the aur, i;"r rtJ;
or tn"oloilutr

S.LR.O. in radioph
Satellites and the

P"".r"-* ;; ffi ir ;,i : 
";:iJd " 

dti iX i::r|| lp$ifi 
t'?""I wa s th'e' topic with which

it*",,"#,ulr 
tn e 

-iini - -'wn 

", n 
".*iu 

n ? :t fiilt,'i;,i,1:fl If ifji, T*f g#nl;

i::Ifl ;l ffff"H".:"t,flffil!:i,lJ:,X;"fff .flL 
f 

o-,,.u" for making rhis rather
from the uoa"iura". 

rlrvLru.ur,ts, aru ror nrs ready answers to the questions

THE UNDERDtrVELOPED WORI-,D
__ . Tal.k given by Dr. JohnUniversity-of Sydne11'at th phy at the

- , r'ne ter.m .,underdevelc
oI sheer politenes e war out

:h""#::H ilJ# io],s, whose.pri4,.e was ".J#rn,t":lfilii;;";"r;;.*." rh:_It]: is. stju a ritlr,e a"rirrij
t _ II nations are underdlvitoi"a,-urr"r,
c
I

o I be spen,! in the

L,UX, MOSS VAIE I..UX, MOSS VAI,E

example, quadrupling the prioduction in the Mississippi Valley might be
of more value than spending more,money in less fertile areas.

In the same sense, Australia is underdeve'1opsfl-\Ms could do more
\,,rith rour resources if we were willing to work harder and longer, be 'more in-
telligent, learn what scientists have found out and apply it. The growth of
crops, use of fertiliser and other research is all integrated to one common
end, the increase in prcdrlction. The same applies with indrustrial resources,
I,ve could produce m,ore and with mor6 variety there are many uses still t'o
be discovered to which our products couldr be put.

"Underdeveloped" is applied to coLlntries in which resources that exisr
riray be good c,r bad, but are not'being tre-ated by modern'technological
processes (in the real sense of the term). The main signs of underdevelop-
ment are: low income per head of population which me'ans a low standard of
livrng; small range of products; very high proportion of people in rural
industries; very small proportion in the citiesf very little of the manufactur-
ing being factory prodllction of metals, or the processing of materials by
using a lot of power'. One of the real signs of the western wortrd is the use
of porver on a massive scale, e.g., Bunnerong and the Sn,owy Sc,heme. Under-
develop ed land f o but
the means of p r'. unt
of prodiuction i rt the
production per pe bla.

The same princip,le applies in agriculture" The work f,orce in an under-
developed country will comprise 7 0 per" cent. in rural occupations, 3 0 per
cent. in urban. An underdeveloped commrlnity needs 7 /1_0ths of its workers
t'o,get fc'od and raw mater"ials; 3/tO,ths for other jobs. In our community
only 72-13 per cent. are in rural industry; all primary produce (and we eat

In
bidgee
in size.
Austral
density
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conditions, each family has one or two acres, which it works intensively, and
it is touch and go whether there is enough fo,r the family, plus a surplus to
qa.y rent and essen:bials that cannot be produced for t,hemselves, or for such
things as the hire of a buffalo. A, survey was cond,ucted which asked how
nruch money per year was earned and how it was spent. In a sample cross-
section c,f 1000
donatio,ns to th
If ther'e was a
lender, at an i
result was ge:tt
is available. This means that ther,'e is
opment,al purposes, very little to invest in factories, etc.

These countries are not underdeveloped simply because they are "a bit
back in ,hist,cry"; if this wele so, one would liave ,to ask whbther these
countries could be- .expected to " catch up',. This is a fallacy d,eveloped by
geog'raphers with little historical knowledge. The industrial revolu-tion i;

dle Ages, w in
n their coun na.
Cep,csits of ere
wide rang'e de,
had accumu in

s meant
nd skill,
mediate
ew pro-

such as we see in Asia. 
Eur'oPe'

Now we come to another factor: the use of power on a massive scale,
T arge resources of coal enable prod
from the handlo,om to trhe f actory
call the process the industrial revo
proportions of pe'ople in agriculture s
:the resources of America and Austr
influence, being ploughed back into
were formed joint stock companies to finanee overs€&S development. With
su ch investmg.nt, much more money was available for deveiopment. In
China and India nc'such savings,have been available, for the brr. rrl."..itiestake all. Chinese trad'ers seemed to'be wealthy, but'they put ttteii casi: irrto
ca{sQ ul,d bot1ess,.all used to increase their i"udi"g, nJttii;; rr;ua fo, newenterprises. The !j_g landowners were jlly wealthy in ,ter.ilrs of land, ,ot
cash. T'here was still a great need f or fluid capital. "

Many of the peoples in un
problems. They understand that i
ity over the whole nation they
land, out of the primary inCustrie
t,ertiary industries; they under:s
necessary t,c do this. But the sheer nLl
of-_ -the greates t difficulties. (Let us, f r

1t^i!ion-People ir! China, one-sixth are members of the work force. Of this
100' million, a\ least 70 rnillion are at present rural workers; in o,rder torai,se the standard of living of -t;he ,urai population ,rrd to re&ch the kin,lof r atio which characterises the "Wester.i' countries, this 

-flilr; 
woglclneed to'be reduced to, s&y, 30 million-which means ttrat some 40 millic,nsof rvorl<ers mus't be found, eneployment in faert,ories,or otirer non-rural occu-pations. This calls for" an enormo,us vqlume of investmurf i., nerv 

"rt.rpri..*and, since capital is se scarcer presenLs a problem th;i h f*; 
"grlut*, 

in

L,UX, MOSS VALE LUX, MOSS VALE

e in its period of industrialisati'on' The
n..ur=u,' f o, certairi reasons, 9.hi"", Iike

"V 
industries rather than the .light, con-

"urry 
industries call f ol large. investment

on plant, they do, not absorb so *ury"workers per unil of inve'stment as du

ore difficult still bY the raPid rate
underdeveloPed c'ountries. When
rates and ocath rates were both

nei
onI
W:l

dy ns could reach
e p least double bY

the end of this century, and India migh expanslon'
ne in the question
creased at least as fast as the gro'wth
matter how technically e'fficient 'bhe

re no higher 'than theY were in the
:the achievement o'f ind'ustri4lisation,
comparison with "Western" popula-
o are now living in a more or less

to, adopt Communism or some other
l the hope of finding better standards

of 1iving. Of course, the situation may not develop in thi,s way. It is possible
that the underdeveloped c'ountries may b e

Iropulation gr r another so

ot 
- ur,pansion s and theref

per head' and ds of living.
r:rent for the elP, in mater
ecJ ucation, from the western countries tow
trie,s which are attemprting to improve their 1ot. If it is true that prosperity,
Iike- peace, is indivisi-trle ltnat is, mrlst exist everywhere on earth and not
just in the favoured, lands) , then helping the hackward lands to reach
ieasonable srtand,ards of living may be the only way in which we can
gtrarantee o'ur own secure prospefity.

.) aDoo

If a man neglects education, h,e walks lame to the end of his life. P1ato.
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LOWEB FOU,RTH'S TR P TO CANBERRA
On 26th April, accon:panied by Mrs. Rowan, Miss Pearce and Miss

Williams, we left folCanberra in one of Mr. Davis' buses. We stopped twica
,on the, way, at Goulburn and later to have our lunch.

I."ivirig uf trr.-i.w.c.l. rrail,-we'dispo,sed of our luggage and conl
trnued to Pbrliament H.ouse, where we were shown around by a very helpful
guide, who took great interest in us, and showed us many rooms that are
not usually opened to the public.

The two Lower Fourth forms would like to thank Mrs, Rowan and
Miss Pearce for taking us, and Mrs. Knight for the good meals'sh" provia"afor us.

PORIT KEMBLA STEEL WORKS
On Wednesday, Sth October, Third Fcrm went on a visit to port

Lux, Mo,.is Varn
i,UX, MOSS VALE

OBIGI {AI, CONTRII}I]TIONS
WHAT DOES YOUR NAME MEAN?

L,ong ago n?mes- were cho.se1, .not !-".:,1,." 
..Grandmo.ther w9S called

by t,hat narieD, but pJ.?,;""^or tl'.i, meanings. Dg y'go know what your

name means? If you don't you might flnd it 'l the list below'

Ada: happiness. 
)n'r you rrrrb"- -i;"e, 

.larrel-te: gift or mercy of G'od'

Amy: beroved. "aiin: 
praised, praising'

Ann ( e,) : grac,e, m-ercifuL. i"tiu : dbwny' soft-haired'

Antonia: inestimable' 
1-rro 

L'oit ! -$'rood' desirable'
il;r: lorn at break of day'

irited. Margaret: a pearl, precious'
it{;6, Miriam-: exaitad, bitter' star of

ne. the sea'
tian. Pauline: Iittle, a worker'

Rachel: a ewe.
G'ocl. Rc'sem ary: remembrance'

Ruth: beautY'
e. Su"h t 

"p'i"tttt of the multitude'

Grace: favour. Susan : a lilY'

Helen: Iight. Vivienne: livelY'

Isabel: sfme as Elisabeth'
be remembered
ng the Romans;
untit af ter the

graduallY intro-

TT, U.IVA

ADAMINABY DAM

I-,,hst Year in March.,
aunt at thb tinY townshi

At abou't nine o'clo
the flrst time. It was a

lights an'd mingled with
,tirt the contractor who
.""'h,il' 

t'J,,'"'*l',,?=u,, ?"^t";l;,'"#'it"fnin;,#T.l,1"rffii*If-1.'1"i1The first an'd
Se, the third is
emely flne soil;
uter 

'we'dge of

coarse gravel on 'the other side'
After,the earth is dumped, it is rolled )ep-shank rollers and then

sealed, so that rain that might tait- onto it ot1 seep into the dam and

danlage it. Befrore *.*" -earth i. clr,opp this sbaled surface, i't is
ploughed up so _tlrgr. *il n'ot be compressed "s d

iand" betwe'en which the water could seep.

The *ucfri"er, is most interesting-' There g

rnachin,es which op." "pirilertreatt, 
to ?rop-the e h

a r,e loaded by cranes and tourna-1o"J.t. i"hi.l' 
r ^ ^ r ^-^ 

ll
woncler why they use t;; t<inas- ;i ;;;hines when tourna-Ioaders are the

3B
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most efficient. The flrst 'contractors had only tourna-hoppers, but when the
second flrm of American crontractors took over, they- Lrought with them
tourna-load'ers and added them to the fleet of e,arth-movirg *"u.hines. These
machin'es drop the earth where the c,ontractor directs th"em.

One cannot go to see the dam-without g,oing to see,the tunnel and, of
course, its intake tower. The tunnel is needed to-ca-rry the water blocked nVthe dam around the dam 'and back to its river valley further d,cwn. Theintahe tower is the start of this tunnerl which travels ihrorrgh the mountri"-side for four miles. Half way along rthe tunnel ,there is a Jhaft soinpr down:1,9: frl,food miles.,Half way.along.rthe tunnel ,there is u rTrfi s,ii"; downt','here the flood gates have been 

"installed to c,ontrol the nori oi waterthrough the tunnel.
Altogether I think the

a ting pro j ect and no-one
l.recause the immensity of
in words.

HELEN GIBSON, L,IVA.

PORT MORESBY
pua. It is quite a large town and has
thousands of native,s from all differ-

belt. Most native villa,ges are over
cleaner than those on la,nd. The na
the,ir canoes, called, "rlakatois,,, which,

The main land,forms of' the area are rugge_d mountains and vastswamps' Tihe.l-arggr rivers that run_ through the TEriitory aye infested withcrocodiles, with -plgrtv of fish in the *urig*ove swamps.
The town of Port

It has a fairly large s,h
n eed. It is also noted f o
r,vhere the soldier,s died in the war
r'oute by which the Japanese marche
fortunately they only got as far as
stands in commemor,ation.

SANDRA BEADEL, LIIVA.

TRAPPED IN A SUBMARINE

I

I

I

I

snowy River sc'heme is a wond,erful and fascin-
should' miss an gpportunity to trour the ar ea;

this achievement ii-dlmost too much to L*prus,

LUX, fiross VALE
I.IJX, MOSS VALE

At last sorrre order was restored, ?nd 'lh" captain , 
hurried around to

see what had happ.rr"d. At a low 
-.L.iu*ation fiom him, I looked and

saw the raclar equipment \,vas shattered beyond repair, 
- 
and the rad'io

equipment appeared'to be broken'
,,What ,on earth can have happened?" the captain exclaimed' "Try the

inotors'. 
*..tranics tried the motors again and again, but nothing happened

anvthinE to relieve the tension
o suY sorirething when I realised

i?il #i}'tfl',lt t,' ",1,1 # : I'i l;' i .1?

and'then we will slowlY begin to s

ANNE WILDASH, UIVA

ffi9".,.lil":1^ll,lr:il :r:" 1: :,qi;,". H. ;;";;'"#iJl?ttiil[ ffi3f ;#".i,?; ffi ;;;=i"'i;1-;JiliJ #o',f ;clesip'n ITp \r/q c! \76rrrv frn c d^---^:-^ - r y

Iff?lj.ilt,:^ll?. r_:*_.#r^t^ll3*of,,tl. engines. rutred py fears a tittre,

;'"'l;* 
" 
T:.-rff .,1::v,l::::y:y-";;-i: ,*!.'::;"i,":;ffi;1t;":or';?'t;.:"S. T:told me l: *" tj,.T3:-iTpFit-r. ?o":.^^J"4rrie rr"; 

"' 
"#:ir"Jl

;# 
-;j 

Ll 
.,f 

fl :, .,,+11 ^, tl_ fi{ : + t'ffi ; ri: 
"fJ,i: f iX, iJ# " li u*fl,?, _,H" i:

rrre rrww rr, was rmpossrble Ior
AII of a sudden there was a

;' ;',;'iif, #iir"".l;l'Hi;fr f*,,l'l,t'.' o,i;
sailors rlr n n in o. .,rrrairy-,,]^ ^.,^sailors running uv.ry*here.

for a ride in one of the latest
idea. Even though I had traO ; i;;I had never travslled in a.r[-I at last yielded and, embarkecl,

yu.._-u lurrding- crash alcl ev6*yone was thrown

Some E'nchante'd Evening
An Affair to Remember .

Ontly Five Min'utes More
I'm Counting on You
Smoke Gets in Your EYes
The Girl Can't HelP It

qn
oa

Teacher ! Teacher ! PreP not done'
T.u, Drops from My Eyes . . . ' expelled'
Heavenly Music musrc room.
I',ve had-this Feeling Before . . exams.
High SocietY . . . . Prefects' room'
Th"ere must"be a Reas,cn . . sweets in clormitor)"
I'm Confessin' broken Plates.
AnotherTime.. work.

SONGS YOU LOVE. . . .

....NoPreP.
. A pass in exams.

A long exam. Pa'Per.
. To pass me.

Staff room.
. failed again'

Robbery Under Arnrs . . Tuck shoP'
The Vailey of Tears WhY did we
O ! my Papa ! . I'eports Ha
U" ,tta My Imagination Thought

Whv is it? low marks.
Mis tr ess

i on rks'
ly Thing me.
gd....
eaven

Butterfingers . . o . cricket.
it;* so loig.... since I got a plus card.
Water ! Water ! . . swimming in the lake -

Missing Pers'ons . . . singing lessons.
Take it trasy ,. o,odles of PreP.

fail?

I'd passed.
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38 LUX, NIOSS VALE

The Finger of Suspicion . . Who did it?
Until Yesterduy . . . . working well.
It Happen,s to be Me . . Boltom of the form.
Jumps, Giggles and Shouts . . . . L,avender Room.
Rip it up . . note sent in prep.
Dion't Ask Me Why . . sent out of class.
f 'll' Get By Inspection.
Slbood up talking after lights out.
We Never Talk Much . . covered way.
Don'cha Think ft's Time? getting up.

NATIVE CHILDREN
Far, far away in countries wild,
Live dear little children, m'eek and mild.
Black Mamas and ,Papas too,
All very shy 'of me and you.

They 'live in little huts so bror,vn,
Far, f ar away from a,ny tor,vn.
They eat whatever they can flnd,
Whatever it is they do not mind.

Thqugh wild, friendly they can b e,
A faithful friend to you and me.
Th.V c?ruy ,our thing;s on their hea rls,
Even the mattresses - of ortr b ecls.

- Robvn Wittey left.for an eighteen rnonths' rvorking holiday in Englanrlancl the Continent early in 1959.
Margaret Duckwo"th was la st lie ard of in E glancl, ancl in a letter tothe

ve been hectic and won-
ing in Scotland; garden-
Irair Lady' threo times;

breather-then next or 1oo*.Xffi1},i*;"1"inlweek after we set ol ,i"rf, Braeand a tour of Scotlan ,: ;^-'*"
Baclge First class b r,lo receiv
: . 

r. rr r)r, t,rass t-l in sparklrlvers is becoming se
pensated for fro,m, ti 

le ruglged
1 a picturesque ,,pu,b,,_

that *9*q. having qr , on from the Australianone ! Ah., life is ieally -go9d-but on Septem,ber lbth I s,hall come t,oearth rvith. a mighty -thucl 
and ;, ,i"gi"; of bells in the ears ; f or Istart teaching at the City-of London Ech-ool for Girls. I shall be theref or two te'rms at leastll truu. not .o**it[.-i ,rvr"rt io, trr. t,hirrl,as next year sometime I shall Jre Sc,anclinavia-n"i"a]'- 

-
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L.UX, MOSS VALtr

Heren coreman, lvho was married in January, h?:r -left for Ge,many,

where her h;;;ild-'rvi-11 ao post-gracluate work in musrc'

Jennif er Britten clid veiy ,u.tt- i,, her Arts rr examinations al Sydney

[ ]niversitY.
Janet McKee has just compreted her flna1 year at Royal North Sho,e

Fi,ospital. . - r:.rr .:* nn n o .t,q Tf iq alleq'ecl that she sees the
Wendy Witlia:mson is still in Canada' It is alleged

cr.,untry b, motor scooter,
IT,:l iilri;#;;i- at the Dental Hospital.

\Y^ -- /'\,,i-^

f or ItaIY in JanuarY"
Roiemaryr Manusu

lttended bY trIizabeth

ii#;:"3*'tirffiy"#?'fI,frJ"!a' ri"*"fr;- Cui,,"a in Decemb er and lert

IN
Morna Sears (nee DaveY) who'

f*tlr"ritru, n'ow lives.-in .SYd1"*

McLENNAN,
IInd F'orm.

crl
]tJf,:'l3ilr"r}.j',]'H,,iiiiJ='i"br*ruin, working ror Qantas, &nd annotlnc-

her e'ngagement in December'
^- 

Mt". "F"""ttk Gallego (nee Viva
tn cl lives at Neutral BaY'

Mrs. Doug' Roughton (nee

shop at Tugun, Que.ensland'' M"". Paul' Mulhearn (nee

( nee
Ilraser

rrot far from Rosemary Manusu' 
-

Elizabeth Fraser;";;;nced he'r teaching career at Mosman llotne

Scicnce Schoo1 on Ja'nuary .27Lh;,r a.r- .,-:- -^ r\! r:r1 ---^',"r-^, -,,i+L IJqctino's T)egfinp' f

Qampbell) was married in October ancl was

a'nd 
-Jennif er RhYs-Jones'

r,"iJ"ri;;J her ensagement during 1958'carlyn l{"rr"tow still wc'rks lvith Hastings Deering ln

UIIUtrLl- IIUI urrSc SVLLL"'^']:;"-;: 
.)1^ DecembgrJ"; Innes is mit<ing plans to go overseas ln

- l't- ^ ^ ll^- ,],^ vt lc,

(*r''"iL'iT:#I *""rilif,';;;;;;.; pusr i" the Leaving certincate
^L: -,.* 

,lta 
^1'l .r 

^a

f Judy C.*"'on to .Di+ Friend in 9tl"^l:'i
ilX1t'U;";";^;;; R";";.'y Ei1.ns were the attendants

after her marriage, lived' for a time

.ras|f;";ffiT; i;r;;") at oornforilr's co'achin'g coIIege.
;:..:'-;"-I- olrr larr- irr Jnnlrirr for a two months'
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Margaret Payne'" lr"'=Uancl, Bil'I,.lef t in January for a two montrns'

t,o America, but Margaret's tr,vo .t iiart", Geoffrry and David' keep

Hull) now has an eight months o'ld son

Jackie Munro) has bought a hairdressing

Beth williams) is living at Hunters Hill

lrLls$ at home.
Rosemary Evans leav-es. f or. ,Engla-rnd'

ilHi;:=;;;'vil,g;;';;; i';;'hild"", GeoffreY and

Aprif u"a h;p"= to .sP to,'[Jnil:'=il{",i"-'-nf*

il11il'3',Jj}.j",'il;;il* .plit'u v.u, i" the countrv, now intends tal<ing

'l'r:esillian Nursing' . , r-r i- ^r rr^^ (I.rrnr.rrr,c clrrh F'.Ieanor Murrav has

Fi:1.'jltfiirr"" ii;.;;=',loirg Arrs at Melbourne universitv'
* i.,n th a r.onntrv- now intends tal<ing

.irrst completecL her ilnar-yetr uuuru'
Struan Robertson also hopes to do Tresi'llian Nlrsing'
il:T;r^$il;ii srarts tnis )lar at the swords c1ub. Eleanor Murrav

.o*pI"ted her fina1,Yey there'

.flelErr

sister, Mary, is chick"r, f:or*lng a.t their property. at Lockhart'
Sue Entwistle (n." 

-M;"r;) 
has movedl to Coonamble'

Fr.r""* F.rtr."t is marrying in Newcastle in Februa'ry'

ir'Ji:T t"ti'i;"il ;;i";"n;; rurit'r" rraininq "l ,llfl'cliff'

Deering

a,ttended bY BeverleY West'
Gretchen Gorey reft for Nelv zearanct in January, where she will stay

for six months before going to England'

Wit'liam Street, antl

rvith M
A

Pa t
r

annual

:R
.4,

qui
ho

(ey
ani
rick
olic

1959.
at the wecldinq

the Co'ntinent and America ln

yn
rd

:k
ida

oolds lef t ern Cross" in JanuarY' a

Mrq. Pet their ploperty out of Du

trip'arou as the way Barbara Harm
ays in Ja

( 1st,

trilr
her'

and her

She will be

nd will stay
r,b,an.

an spent her
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- &'sDrey{ 'oragge (nee Jones), who was married in Dece,mber, spent her*o^lt{*orofi in Ep"*'Kong, the; to London for ehnr.,r rh-.,^ -.^^-^: - r- -

f"v_ Hann returned from a

r;;"ffi:;'j {&#,:l*,,1"#fl;,3f,il 
to London ror about three- t;r;5; where

rvv '.,ann reEurned from ? trip around the world last September.T esley Bragge (nee Jones), #rro- *ua married in T)ano,,-L,^- caanl

I

li

li
I

t;
lr
ri

n ow lf,il",X",#5on[1?"" s ;;;il- in""p'" al;;":;; i' .jj;l lf "on* tay a,

F:::,"J ff"TI:,}:1", J,^.j,r::"ylrl an etectricat nrm at Manry.
^fi; 

;; i{"*" I ;: "i." fi";t,ri#rrli

and J;il.TiT#:i:i;::'s"::.1::.,0*, I::* 3l,srdnev reachers, c,ouege,

living in Melbbrrru. 
'- ---- / ' at vvr DrJ'urrurrrg uver a year ln lVlalaya, is

iXt'J'l""tr"",Ii"?'iS::l;lg:i,#if, #;iiriil?r'I;;'A'.1;?;rf ;:
I],IVGAGEMENTS:

,.-$i iflr-iXl"*"%",:froH;lland, Janice stapteton, carlyn Hansrow,

]TIARRIAGES:

Judy Hono" rvent overs;;. i"'fgi=s.

M:"_'.?T:l_h:IlrlJo,_y*. ry D. Endicott, August 1e88.
Y::: l _c:1y 

r 
" " g t l .p." t * .tr " 9 

; 
" 
tt, 

-F;;;? 
#, 

-i',i 
i rl

o 
" 

r, 
il: :,9.*i X9 c r, ap;l,^* r y 9, !t y Tf ilio? . ri
*:i:*".1; ":I_,:i 3i. T ^"^Lr::.1,,"rj,, 

:d;t:i'{,,. iii;, at Mu*um b u rrah.
*: : Ulil "f m:y""T i,,-, i^";11i'rft;;i"".,", 

" tT i n"did, f, : # 1;'u"# 
o;r'- 

tt :

Syd'ney.

school teacher at Cheste, liiif.

Rika skornik to David !?1.q, September 1gbg.Beth Williams to paul M;hearn, 6th argrrt, 1gbg, a,t St. Mary,sC ath e dral.

j;:"",r- c"-,,. [o 'pai' u.c'rltil, :t;il=t.pt.,mber,

ILUX, MOSS VALE

XilY J."_::.""*^too},lrj:{f:.:r, S :.to L.t 1 e b 8, at church point.
*:',""" .l: :":: I ". I :l 1,";ii;+;' z\ii" 6;i ;".?l', 3! *Y

H : H "i "1,=:l * ln ?IFi 
"d .fi ;,1 "r._T iT"'J ; #'rt u r,

Ir:11.: Newlo* ,i _i;ffi il#:'li#t,lanudty, tebe, at

k::H r;*"-l?-3"_i 
";,t,;4:."?:t"ip "i:i'g s 8, at An Saints,*,:ll: f:.aoH1., tg Clii,{{;.;"i#" ;i,i'; rt'rl

ChUfCh Hill. 
sEv4u aL\-,L.r5111,rJrry tIUn e.,Une, lybtJ, dt

Y::,':,,Ii'g:::ick.to^d;v,.G;;&,"fi ;;ff LJ'r'r'ur.

Rosaree Lockett to peter Goodwin.

BIRTHS:

l:iTb, (,'"" l:* Smith), a daughrer.

Jacqueline M,r,r"o to Davia-n^""sfld";:ii'ifl'5#';oi rur, at St.ch Hill

$:l5"tli":,,Y,_"" rr"lij, u .""',-rvrr-r.. May 1e58.
R:li [n: $:ll,:: ::^:*.;:iii^'6";d;;l ir".""?ndra Muy 1eE8
$"X I::: y:::'fl::i :J J.i, q.T'i"JJ;#h:Tt,i?;j,"?T B:fl-isss
B:l:"._1"r":-yf::"o::"ii*3';;*ii"-i'llili,il,;.^b.'r:ffi l*;,?l
il,::t"".:.f:?"- jT_*lliJ",it.;"'rvr,.1r,lii,?i.nx..Blffi .u,tt.rur.
f:_"_tXi" g,F^ 5{ .+ b:,T: ii 11,= l"J 

",J1, 
iK e r r y ( n e e W e n d y F i t o p * t r i c k ) ; ; H ;;'h {""r: #, 

"TJ'rS 
;"q. H ;:;Yfrt :

1958, at North

Parram atta.

Woollahra.

David, Robert, December 1gbg.

Philip's,

Four Mails print, Bowral


